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CILU1TEfl MDCCCCXVL

4n~ACT for raising by wayof lottery, a sumnot~xceed~ngtwen-
ty thousanddollars, to be applied to the defraying the expenses
ofpaving thestreets in the boroughof Lancaster, in the county
ofLancaster.

SECT. 1. [COMMISSXONE]~LSappointedto raisemoney,by
way of lottery,to pavethe streetsof Lancaster.Application of the
money.2. Theschemeofthelottery tobeapprovedby theGovernor,
surety to be givenby the CommissionersandTreasurer.a. Prizes,
whento be paid. 4. Qualification of the Commissioners,list of
prizesto be published. 5. Accountsof thelottery, how to be set-
lied. 6. Limitation for demandingprizes. 7. The moneyraisedt~
be appliedto paving thestreets.]

Paszed9th March,1797,—1~.ecordedin Law Book No.VI. page1~7.

CIfAPTER MDCCCCXYIII.

A SUPPLEMENT to the PenalLawsofthisState.

~WILEREASit frequentlyhappensthatpersons,againstwhoni (SeeVol.2,

indictmentsare presentedby thegrandinquestsfor thebodiesof the ~

respectivecounties throughoutthis commonwealth,are afterwardsthereto.)

acquittedby a petitjury trying the truth of the same: And where-
as,by the existinglaws, a party so acquittedis equally liable to
costsof prosecutionas if hewereconvicted,whichoperatesinjus-
tice, anda punishmentto the innocent: For remedywhereof,

SECT. x. Beit thereforeenactedby theSenateandHouseofRepre-
sentativesof thecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
met,and it is hereby enactedby the authorityof the same, That Costs,oji

from andafter the passingof this act, all costs accruingon all bills ~
of indictmentfoundby the grandjury of the city or any county in theCounty.

this commonwealthchargingaparty with any felony, breachof the
peace,or other indictableoffence,shall, if such partybe acquitted
by a petitjury, on the traverseof the same,bepaid outof thecoun-
ty stock,by thecity or county in whichtheprosecutioncommenced.

~asse~March20th, 1797.—Recordedin Law BQok No. VI. page 159.

• CIL&PTER MDCCCCXXIL

An ACT for the erectionof certain electiondistricts,andfor othe2~
purposesthereinmentioned.

SECT. I. BE it enactedby the Senateand House of .Repre..
.sentatives of the co?nmonwecdthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-
bly met, and it is herebyenactedày theauthorityofthe same,That~ee~o~ t~f

the freemenof the district of Southwark,the townshipsof Moya- i~a~/

mensingand Passyunk,in the county of Philadelphia,shall from ~

henceforthholdtheir generalelectionsat the Commissioners’JJa~l,~O CO

n~the district of Southwarkaforesaid.
VoL. III. 2 N
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1~’97. SECT. ii. Andheit further enactedby f/ic authority aforesaid,
‘—v-i That the townshipsof Irwin andMead, in the countyof Allegheny,

areherebyerectedinto aseparateelectiondistrict, andthatthe free-
esOblished menof thesaid districtshall hold theirannualelectionsin theblock-
count~ ‘ houseinMendborough,in thetownshipof Meadaforesaid;thatthe

freemenof the townshipof Elizabeth, in thecounty of Allegheny,
shallin future hold their generalelectionsat the housenow occu-
pied by SamuelBayard,in the townshipof Elizabethaforesaid;
and that the freemenof thetownshipsof BethelandEast-Hanover,
in the county of Dauphin,shall in future holdtheir generalelec-
tions at the housenow thepropertyof ChristopherCapp,junior, in
thetown of Williamsburg, in Bethel townshipaforesaid.

~Icction SECT. iii. Andbeit f rther enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ That the townshipof Turkey Foot in the county of Somerset,is
Somerset herebyerectedipto aseparateelection district, and the freemenof

Y~ the saidtownshipshall holdtheirgeneralelectionsat thehousenow
occupiedbyJohnNicklow, in said township; and the townships
of Milford and Somersetshall be a separateelectiondistrict, and
the freemenof the said townshipsshallholdtheir generalelections
at the housenow occupiedby henry andJacobSchnyder,in the
town of Somersetaforesaid,until a court-houseis built,afterwhich
periodtheyshall hold their generalelectionsatthe court-house.

The filth SECT. IV. And beitfiirther enactedby the authority qforesaid,
That the north endof Belfasttownship,in the county of Hedforcl,

idrd~9uhPt~.beginningat Sidelinghill, andboundedby the southbranchof a run
esa is e descendingfrom the saidhill to Licking creek,and from thencea

straight line to ScrubRidge,shall be annexedto the fifth district,
and the freemenresidingthereinshall hereafterhold their general
electionsat the house now occupiedby Daniel ~FConnel, in the
townshipof Air.

Lveoming SECT. v. And be it further enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
That the county of Lycomingshallbe divided into five electiondis-

~ ~L°.tricts, to wit, thetownshipof Loyalsock,andthatpartof Lycorning
townshiplying eastof PineRun,and also that part of Washington

township lying north of the Bald EagleMountain, being the first
electiondistrict, the freemenresiding thereinshall holdtheir gene-
ral electionsat the court-house;the townshipof Muncy, and that
part of the townshipof Washingtonlying southof the Baldhagle
Mountain,beingthe secondelectiondistrict, the freemenresiding
thereinshallhold their generalelectionsat the housenow occupied
by HenryShoemaker,junior, in thetownshipof ~Iuncy aforesaid;

• and thatpartof the townshipof Lycoming lyingwest of PineRun,
andthatpartof PineCreektownshipeastof Chatham’sRun,andthe
townshipof Nippinose,beingthe third electiondistrict, thefreemen
residingthereinshallholdtheir general electionsat the housenow
occupiedby ThomasRamsey,at Pine Creek; andthat part of the
townshipof PineCreekwe~tof (ihatham’sRun, beingthe fourth
electiondistrict, the freemenresidingthereinshall hold their gene-
ral electionsat thehousenowoccupied byHughAndrew,inDunns-
burgh : the townshipof thld Eaglebeingthe fifth electiondistrict,
the freemenresidingthereinshallhold theirgeneralelectionsat the
housenow occupiedby FrederickRichards,in saidtownship.
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SECT. VI. Andbeitfurthier enactedby the authority-aforesaid, 17O~.
That thetownshipsof Westcaln, Sadsbur~,East-Fallowfield,and ~

West-Fallowfield, in the county of Ches~er,shall henceforthbe a
separateelectiondistrict, to be calledthefourth district, thequalifi- ~
ed electors whereof shall hold their generalelectionsat thehouseQhes~er

now occupiedby JamesIlollis, in the townshipof East-Fallow-0055 Y

field; and that the townshipsof East-Nottingham,West-Notting-
ham, UpperandLower-Oxford, in the said county,shall compose
a separ~iteelectiondistrict, to be calledthe filth district, thequalifi..
ed electorswhereof shall hold their generalelecl~onsat thehouse
now occupiedby Samuel Hood, on or near the line betweenthe
townships of East-Nottinghamand Lower-Oxford; and that the
townshipsof East-Nantmill, Coventry, and lriiicent, shallcompose
a separateelectiondistrict, to becalledthe sixth district, thequali-
fied electors whereof shallhold their electionsat the school-house
nearPughtown,in the county of Coventry; andthat the townships
of Charlestown, rrl.e(lyflrin, East-town, •Willistown, and East—
~Yhiteland, shall composea separateelection district, to be call-
ed the seventhdistrict, the qualified electors whereofshall hold
their electionsat thehousenow occupiedby Richard Robinson,in
‘l’redyffHn township.

SECT. vii. And be it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Eleetlondig.
r1~hatthe townshipsof Woodbury and Morris, in the county of ~

hluntingdon,be, anti theyherebyare erectedinto a separatedcc-
tion district, to be called the fifth election district in the county
aforesaid,andthe freemenof the said district shallhold their gene-
ral electionsat thehouseof RobertSmith, in thetown of Williams-
burgh; and~thatsomuch of the townshipsof HopewellandUnion,
in the county aforesaid,as is includedwithin the boundshereinaf-
ter mentioned,shall, after the passing of this act, be a separate
electiondistrict, to be calledthe sixth electiondistrict in saidcoun-
ty, viz. Beginningat the Bedfordcounty line, in the old gapof
Sideling-Ilill; thence by the said line to the summit of r~~ussey)s
mountain; thenceby the summit of said mountainto the old.path,
leading from Ilartsock’s fort, in Woodcock valley; thenceby a
straightline to JohnPrete’shouse,including the same; thenceby
a straightline to Forshe’sgap in Terresmountain; thencealong
the summitof said mountainto the waggonroadleadingfrom Lit-
tle-troughcreek to liun-tingdon-town;thenceby a straight line to
the summit of Sideling-Hull, so asto includetheinhabitantsof Lit-
tie-troughcreek; thenceby the summitof the said hill tothe place
of beginning; andthe freemenof said district shallhold their ge-
neral electionsat the housenow occupiedby Isaac Crum, on the
Raystownbranchof the Juniatariver.

SECT. viii. Andbe itfurther enactedby theauthority aforesaid,~
Thatthequalifiedelectorsresidingwithin ~hetownships-of Fannet ~I~Wfl

andMetal, in thecountyof Franklin, shall in futureholdtheir ge— un
neralelectionsat theschool-house,in the town of Faimetsburgh. where’to

SECT. Ix. And he it further enactedby tied author2tqaforesaid,~~orsof

11hatthequalifiedelectorsresidingwithin ‘thetownship~fi?ranklin, ,~, ~,in the countyof Greene,shall hold their general electionsat the
house now occupied i)y ~ Slater, in or near the town of el~cC.
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179~”. Waynesburgh,until a court-houseis built, after which they shall
~—~v~.—’ liold their said electionsat the court-house;and that the qualified

electorsresidingin Cumberlandtownship, in the said county, shall
in future holdtheir generalelectionsat the housenow occupiedby
Philip Kitcham,in saidtownship.

Additional SECT. X. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
electiondig- That the qualifiedelectorsresidingwithin thatpartof Northampton
]~orthaiup~county,which is boundedas follows, beginningin the boundaryline
toncounty. between Pennsylvaniaand New~York,at the north-eastcornerof

the county of Luzerne,thencesouthalongthesamethirty-sixmiles,
thence north forty-five degreeseast, until it strikesthe Delaware

river, thenceup the same to the New-York line, thencealong the
sameto theplaceof beginning,shallhold their generalelectionsat
thehousenow occupiedby Elijah Dix, in thesaid district.

~he eighth SECT. XI. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
electiondig. That so much of the township of Washingtonas belongsto the
~ county of Northumberland, and that part of the township of

-• WhiteDeer, runningalongthe White Deermountain, to thelittle
Sprucerun, thencedown the sameto Matthewbaird’s plantation;
andfrom thenceto the west branchof Susquehanna,to wherePe-
ter Swartz formerlylived; thencedown the same to themouth of
Buffaloe creek; thenceacrossthe westbranchof Susquchannaby
Yames Stedman’s,adirect line to where William Reedlives, on
Chilisquaquecreek, thenceup said creek to the district line; and
thencealongsaidline to the placeof beginning, shall be calledthe
eighth district in the countyof Northumberland;and the freemen
of thesaid district shall hold their general electionsat the house
occupiedby William Gallagher,in the town of Milton, any thing
containedin theact, entitled “An Act to regulateelectionsof this
~ to thecontrarynotwithstanding.

e~s SECT. XII. And be itjiirtfier enactedby theauthority aforesaid,
~, rjl~~Rye township, andthat part of Greeflwoodtown~hip,which
land,~ec

t
ted liessoi~thof the Fall’s-hill, in the countyof Cumberland,shall be,

andis herebyerectedinto a separateelectiondistrict, and the quali-
fied electorsresidingthereinshallmeet, andhold their generaldcc’
tions at the union school-housein the town of Petersburgh,in
Bye townshipaforesaid.

l’as~ed21st March, 179r.—Recorded.in Law Book ~o. VI. page162.

CHAPTER MDCCCCXXJII.
An. ACT tQ releaseall claims, on thepart of thecommonwealth,tu

certain landswithin theManor, or reputedManor, of Maske, in
the countyof rark.

\V~IEREASanact passedthet~wenIy-seventhdayof Novem-
ber, in the yearone thousandsevenhundredandseventy-nine,en.
titled “An Act for vestingthe e~tatesof thelate proprietariesof
Pennsylvanialn this cqinmonwealth,”wherein,amongotherthings,
~t is provided,that all andeverythe privateestates,landsandhere-
dat~ments,of any of the saidproprietaries,whereof they are now


